
TH-E CANADIAN MISSIOXARY LINK.

moheme of the work, froni what it did whon tiret initiatod,
and ini &U probibility will naver again bc used na a ir
ehuol. The railway frun Madras te Calcutta, runing
through 'Tani, with the branch ta acinada, tegethor
with the cheap rates provailing thoro, have brought Tuni
bon near the large and officient sohool at Cocanada to bce
of the ' arne value as forçaorly. Thoeo aro the facts that
darken our present oétloek, but they may bo. only
chanl!gea that go bof oro botter progross.

Tho school at Akidu in 110w undor the charge of Rev.
and Mrs. (Dr.] Chute and a gond native iitaif of toachiers,
and will probably bc kept open. at loât till the holidaye.
ft wiIl lutereat yeu te heur thst Mvrs. Chute sccues in
tho practice of inedicinc ha beou immodiate and almost
phenomonal. Wo leour, bot caunot oioplain if Mrs. Chute
findi the two professions, thât of doctor and teachor,
incompatible. But, for financial routons, rumor bas it,
thora may ho changea in the immod isa future oven hore.

Mien Murrny's health continues gond. Bhe, accon-
panied by ber native Bible women ýwho are Bupported hy
two laies of the Ottawa Association) han beau diligently
nt work new for ncarly s year and is juet 00w enjnying
hor ftuet holiday in thoýiIls. Her happinoas in her wsirk
in great, bût she needas a tout very much, baera aho can
work ovor the irbole of ber field. May ber beaith and
sucese be.procieus ini the sight of or Lord.

Financially vvo are net quite mas well as wue coulli wiah.
The payinents made for the hait year ure liet (fuite cîjual
te the hal f et the year'a appropriations and as yon know
the dullest

t 
tisse of the year iii upon un. Wue carneeatly

hope that tItis year may net bc cmpleted witb the
tiret dallait in our history. Ais the Gencral Sciety
is arme 86l,el ini arrears, wo are.desiros that tee tho
are ozpected te ho an aid, should nlot become a drag te
thora at tItis turne.

Note a apecial word te Circles and Bands. A remark
meade <loring the recent Convention ini Montroal to the
effect that, sornotimes churches allowed ail the ruisaionary
work te ho done by tho lndie te the dotrinent of the
griteral work in a auficient excuse for aeking ail the incd.
bers of Circlos te une thoir influence against this report
being acr again foiundod upon truth.

As it la likely thait atanther interest muy bo pcossed
more urgently open the Vornan'a Circles dnring the year.
i.e, Manitoba and North-Wezt Mision,-tee think it in
place te sait yen te ase that il in an addcd intereest .and
neot one taesubtract frein tho income of the old work as
tee faar bas beau dune tornorlY. You teilI acknowledge
tht sa yen? exoeutive tee have been very quiet about
this natter; first, becauso tItis course au nlot beau phur-
sued by all the Circles, and alse because of our intense
internet and! sympathy with oiù the work of sproading the
Gospel :bot at tItis titn we taeke the liberty of direct-
ing yonr attention te the matter, Ènowing that yen teili
do yon? utmost tu prevent inijuetice beiug donc.

Organization in usetul te concontrate effort and reliera

labour, and that overy society huve liifearent Circlea te
do net thinit necosuary. tehen one conueasily do the teorit
of ceverai societies. Net oeîy this but the highcst suc-
casa in net always achieved by largo Circlea, large Associ-
ations, or large Societies. The smaIl rnay as fully do the
werk ofe the Lord in ibn sphoro as the large, and the coin.
inondation, "Wall done good and faitbful servent,' yen.
teill ronember, je net giron te ûny group but te idi-
vidual.

Trusting and resting iii the Lord, mnay you hopofol 5t
presente his teorit till ho givos it a glorieub uucceas.

On behaîf of the Exocutive Board,
NÂNrîip E. (trcCcir. Ikcrelairy.

UNCONSUMED SACRIFICE.

IWrlttoe whe learnisg that a number of yonng teuicen
wisli te liu ment tn lodia and there are net fîtaîle se ffii;iet te
tesd une.1

Tht.y loue the cartli-tics that h.ve 1,ecîld thein
Theo maîti of lova is around thymn
Truc lieutto1 miet-iegcs te foiSer
They luy dotes their lireôs ce th8c allai.

iVc hriog net the wood for the hurning
To aceollwod ires te arc turning
lin us in tht' oie cf deoyieg
On us le the hîcotl of tho dyitg.

lB.

MISSION BAND WORK..

N Biv MiOi K. Ml. itISîlILR, Alt

Tho greut od tof cstAhlishiog ai Micstitn Band in

crery church la boing tilt rmoio aond more, as tee try tu

solvo the problen of ;croviding the neceary fonde Ici

carry on tho Lordsa werk ut home and abread.

%Va Sud the young in every chcorch roody tic ho organe
izod, but the chiot difficulty appenrs e obit, btteo tenscore

a quulilled leader ta toits charge of the Band. Tbey 80>

seau grote disconraged, or give uop tIte work for lacli of
itnowing hoe ta condnct the meetings, aîîd iteep up

the interet. To mnch tee tetiild heartily recornuend a
copy et Miss Tapacott'i papor, rote in pamonphlet feoran,
entitled, - The Golden Runle Mission Band,' which ie nu
complote in ail the detuils of Mission Band inêthods, that
it vronld lie ineed difficult tu ofier auy improeont
along those linos.

We teill, theoforo, lhuve a taIt vrith ur conrados in
Baud teori, snggested by the " Macodonian cry " that
bas corne cboing deten the ageast us. "When God
called Paul te go te the city of Phifi1tpi, tand speait te) the
teoinoo tebo haéd couic toethor by the river aide -Paul
hsstened bis journsy that ho xnight mort tand inatruct

thora. Thoy teere womn whoee huerta the Lord bud
openud." When the Lord opons the heut te maire us


